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The women listed, along
with apprpximately 10,000
fellow Outstanding Young
Women from-acro- ss the Uni--

j ted States, will be presented
irt the prestigious annual
awards volume. In addition,
they are now being consider- -

, ed for one of the fifty-on- e

state awards to be presented
to those women who have
made the most noteworthy
contributions in their indivi-
dual states. From these fifty-on- e

state winners, the Ten
Outstanding Young Women
of America will be chosen.
The ten national winners will
then be honored at the an-

nual awards luncheon to be
held this fall in Washington,
D.C,
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Dr. Henry Williams and his family were taken on a mfr5, ,:?.nIlde m

of black businesses in the Durham ft ?r ;
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the Williams family stayed with their former ntlfWVustolwr
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon Peace who now reside 1nXhaMsOT,iiri-Sr-
Hill. Williams said he was highly impressed by lSorganization of black leadership in the south and mhi&?gf Sgof "ballots" to rectify problems and injustices. His wife :2vf Sviov wha. I'm
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;'t29J)00 will allow the
to conduct an

awareness and audience de-

velopment program to in-

crease the interest of minori-
ties in public television. Four
target cities will be selected
and strategies will be develop-
ed to create minority interest
in public television.

Other highlights of the
Convention were the adopt-
ion of 34 major resolutions
and 'the initiation of three

'

honorary members.
Among the resolutions

adopted by the Convention
'delegates were ones on hu-

man rights, affirmative act-Io- n,

the Wilmington Ten, wel-

fare reform, public funds for
abortion and energy.

The organization resolved
that support of affirmative
action programs, should be
established as its foremost

Eriority;
to "oppose all

affirmative action
programs such as that under-

taken by Allan Bakke in fur-- :

therance of its national goal
of racial equality."

: ."Other subjects covered in

tary school teacher, she finds
herself learning something
new every day.

Lately, a lot of the new-
ness has spring from the Tax
Reform Act of 1976. Its
changes in gift and estate
taxes have had a profound
impact on the trust businesss.
It saves money for benefac-
tors and beneficiaries, but
makes life much more baff-

ling for bankers, she said.
Miss Perry, who at an ear-

lier stage worked as a re-

search assistant, now searches
old financial records to find
focumentation for everything
in her customers' trust ac-

counts.
As a trust assistant, she

works closely with the head
of the department and trust
officers who assist customers
in determining the disposition
of their estates or in the man-

agement of their assets dur-

ing life. Miss Perry also works
hand in hand with the battery
of Durham Lawyers who re-

present her customers.
For example, in North

Carolina a lawyer may write a
will, but often it is the trust
department which lays out
the substance of those docu-
ments after prolonged consul-
tation with the customer. A
trust officer may not write a
will for a customer; however,
he or she does fill several
rble'f for the trust department ,
as attprhey-in-fac- t, custodian,
guardian, trustee or executor

, for a customer.
In dealing with customers,

Miss Perry said that she tries
to find out what they want.
"Never allow your own views
on how their estate or trust
plan should be structured or
override their personal
wishes, simply lay before
them the various options so
that they can make a sound
judgment," she cautioned.

When she is not actually
working at banking, she ii
frequently studying it
Courses she has taken encom-

pass trust, marketing, person-
nel and supervision, and prin-

ciples of banking. Other times
she might be teaching M, as
she did when she presented
the trust section of a course
in principles of banking to lo-

cal bankers.
Miss Perry also helps new

employees in their orienta-
tion with Wachovia, some-

thing she knows a lot about
since she had held a wide
range of positions in the
banking and trust business.

She joined Wachovia's
trust department as an admin-
istrative assistant in 1973 and
later became a trust assistant.
Miss Perry spent two years at
Bennett College in Greens-
boro and is a graduate of the
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill.

And once, just to prove
herself in yet another field,
she entered a public speak-
ing competition with bankers
from five states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. She took
third place - not bad for
a beginner.

On the opening day of the
Convention, 2,600 delegates
led by President Thelma Da :

ley and Congressman Parren
Mitchell, filed out of the
Denver Convention Center
and deposited letters to Presi-

dent Carter in a U.S. mail
truck. The march to the mall
truck was initiated by Con-

gressman Mitchell, Chairman
of the Congressional Black
Caucus in his Convention ad-

dress. Calling for a "compre-
hensive, coordinated total
strategy designed to achieve
full employment," Congress
man Mitchell asked the audi-

ence, to write President Carter ,

for support of the Humphrey- -'

Hawkins full employment
bill. He said, "You must write ;

and tell him. This is what you .

promised. This is what we
need. We can't wait any long-
er." The delegates responded
immediately. w

WASHINGTON, D. C. --

Presentation of the first Delta

Distinguished professor chair,
2,600 letters sent to President
Carter, of National
President Thelma Daley, and
announcement of $129,000
Corporation for Public Broad-

casting grant, were some of
the highlights of the 34th na-

tional Delta Sigma Theta con-

vention held in Denver, Colo-

rado, last week- -

As part of its on-goi- sup-

port for black colleges, Delta

Sigma Theta announced and
presented its first Distinguish-
ed Professor Chair aware. The
award of $25,000 - $30,000
will be granted to one United
Negro College fund institu-
tion annually and will provide
the college whose proposal is

accepted with funding to hire
a specialistdistinguished pro-
fessor for one year to teach in
an area of study currently not
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sident, Dr. Luther hostef.
Dr. Foster pointed out

that "studies increasingly do-

cument that blacks who at-

tend predominantly black
colleges and continue on into
doctoral programs do quite as
well as blacks from white col-

leges, or any other students,
in completing, with fully ac-

ceptable records, the higher

it f i nn
rtSfe 1 fit

degree demands.
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During the weekend of Labor Day we'll give you

oil on any purchase of furniture
'
(except Melding) not already on ale.

Good far Labor DayWe&nd & Labor Day

in checking and savings
accounts, make loan and
Master Charge payments
and get account balance
information.

And teller n makes it so
easy, with a special viewing

You won t find more
convenient banWng .?

machine than Wachovia's
seven

day-a-we- ek Teller JL

And you won't find a
banking machine that offers
a broader range of I

screen that shows you what
to do.

But you'll never know how

great TellerEis until you try
it All you need is a
Wachovia checking
account and a Wachovia

Banking Card.

lisciting up your first home
or apartment...?

lsswwiasslIMM
ft,j,fff'hrttwv' "'ilrTrmirnisswriisWiiBotwwaaiiiMW I1 1Ractanguhr table, 3 chairs and btneh...,. wg.-.S9.50

now 559.50

Give TellerUa try.

Anytime.

services. You can
deposit, withdraw
and transfer money

-- '.Safafc2chairs,(ofalnalooMplllowtack
floral strip, chairs In matching veht..... :. 2 en

. now 479.50

Lova aaat In loos pillow back, vslvst teg 349 50
209.50print.'.

20 styles on floor by Serta. Kmgsdown,
Holiday House... reduced up to 40

. Reg. from 329.50 On Sale from 219.50

Redoing your den or
family room...?

sectional sofa, contemporary now 999.50
reg!" 1799.50

Modern white love seat ... now 249.50

reg. 499.50
Modern sofa In blue with grey stripe. now 199.50

reg. 399.50

variousGood assortment of chairs in
styles, reduced for quick sale...... up to 0--

off

Ready to furnish that
empty bedroom...?

All lamps, pictures, mirrors

13 off reg. price
BRASS BEDS

REDUCED 25

Lane Cedar Chests,
17 In stock

As low as 79.50.
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Recliner Rockers

. starting at 179.50

modem In pecan headboard,
dresser & mirror, night stand, chest;....

' -reg. 899.50. . , now 49.50 J
contemporary in, oak - king-siz- e

headboards dresser & twin mirrors, night ,

stand, crt: L..lH..l:..... '

reg. 1399.50 now 839.50
, , ,

SPECIAL TREASURE OAK by American

Drew all in. stock reduced by 30 --

being discontinued by company, i,r)

t ALL ITEMS ,

SUBJECT
TO PRIOR SALE

All bedding 20 off

Niigsdown. Serta. Spring Air
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